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PREFACE 

The coupling of 'SAMATHA' and 'VIPASSANA' in Buddhist 
meditation reveals the close relationship between CALM and 
CLARITY. It is only when the 'ripples' of distraction subside that 
insight can reach the 'bollom' of the pond of consciousness. A 
meditator well aware of both these aspects of meditation, might find 
something of practical use in these pages. 

The first two sections on 'mella" and 'sati-sampajaiiiia' are 
designed to bolster up the calm a meditator builds up by his.'samatha'
practice. The third and last section which invites him to 'pause and 
ponder', provides an opportunity for the 'triggering-off of insight. In 
most of the aphorisms culled from my diary notes, the brevity of 
expression has been preserved for the sake of effect. Where they 
initially 'misfire', the reader is requested to exercise some patience. 
The renections on Ohamma presented here in essays, similes and 
parables could be better understood in ~he light of my earlier works.* 

I wish to thank Mr. U. Mapa, the Public Trustee of Sri Lanka, 
Mr. J. Alwis, Secretary to the Ministry of Coconut Industries and Mr. 
Samarapala Withanage, Senior Assistant Secretary, for their efforts to 
bring out this publication as a 'gift-of-Dhamma'. Mr. Susiri De Silva, 
Managing Director, Vishva Lekha, who took a personal interest in 
seeing the book through the press, also deserves my thanks. 

Nissarana Vanaya, 
Meetirigala, 
Sri Lanka 
24.3.1991 

K. Niil)ananda. 

* I . "Concept and Reality in Early Buddhist Thought" - (1971) 
2. "Salilyu((a Nikiiya, Part \I (An Anthology) who 183/185 
3. "Ideal Solitude" - who 188 
4. " The Magic of the Mind" - (1972) 

- (Buddhist Publication Society, Kandy). 
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1 
"(n~ tl) (jutll A j\"GEH 

and 

to d w(; 11 on METJ 

OJ. (i) Hrrncm l)('r Ih ' Wi ~E:·(, l cJ 'S W' 

" I:vcn Wl'rL handlt savagely 10 fW!'\cr you 11mb from II 
wllh a IWO h; ndled \aw, he who cnlcnamcd hale In hI 

hcan on Ihal accounl would or)1 be one v,ho earned OUI 
my Icaching". 

K akarfipama S,. '>1 .' S/I/la o!J 

(d) "lIppaJjale ,race kodho 

iIl'aiJa kaka'lipamam 

. Brahmadalla Tht'ra - Til g 

If anger arises, reflect on the 1m Ie of;he S ,,\1,-

02, Bear Up ' Like a " dumb·bell "· (but "itb a difference) , 

"Sace I/eresi al/al/aln 
kao'lSo IIpahalo ),alhel 
esa pal/osi nihhal/am 
sammbho Ie no \,Ij)a l/ 

. Da(ltja la~~a. Di:p, 

"If you re train yourse lf l i ~ e a broken bronze, ~ou h3 e 

already reached appeasement (nibbana) and there " ill be no 
cross·lalk for you", 

(Note · A bro ken bro nze \ e se l doe' not gi \ e ou t 
reverberations or echoes, "hen st:rucl. ,) 

03. A Protective Mantra: 

"Let them abu se mc. eat mc. I.ill me . III h3\c ,\tettJ . 
unconditional MCll~ " , 

(Note· Repeat thi s fonnula non ·sl p In times f dJnger t 
your Mella,) 

For a pm lical ilillslraliol/, se,' Pum,! \ adJ "~t.,, . 



05. 

06. 

07. 

08. 

09. 

\ rl'iinhll' (I'IUI1I\ irak : 

1\;',/lIII-IIIC'((( (ullItblcl\'(/((I 

'/~,\('('eIlO (,,.ror~lIIt/cI(· which I cOlllclIlO(.hu\'("lIwtit' 
111'.1<'1/' • 

(1.<' gIlt'n Ihl' samt' <I1ll11UIlI of dt'lu"on). 

\n "alltiSCl'tic" for I"cuh /lelllllg.1 (Jilt! llllrC/I/()II.\· Ihal may 
COIllt' up \I htie handlIng Ihe suffenng. ~rring, hllillanily. 

)'1/11'101/1,1; nausea, c-a-r·ptng (nOI coughtng), 'holicr- Ihan Ihou' 
feeling, sliffncss. riglllcous tndign'lIion." 

COlllra illdicotiolls : Disconllnuc Ire,lImCIlI if 'se lf-plly' SC'IS in. 
DII'<'ctlOlls!or lise: JUSI 'rub-il-tn' 10 your se lf 

"Large-heartedness" - the way to Deliverance of Ihe 
heart Ihrough Mettll (Mettl! cetovimutti) 

(i) Accommodarioll - No problem: 

(Accept them wi[h all [he ir weaknesses). 
(ii) ReceptiOIl - Cordial 

(Rece ive them with Ihe warmth of friendship) 
(iii) Atmosphere - Free 

(lei t.hem vemilaIe their grievances) 

Switch pn to Metta --- For a noodlit scene of a gloomy 
world: 

"S ubhaparamaham bhikkhave metlacetovimutlini vadami " 
"Monks, I say that [he deliverance of the hean through loving
kindne s, has BEAUTY as the highesl aim." 

SNV 119 

"TOUCH" - the Frail and the stable with METTA 

"mettaya phasse tasalhavariini". - Siiripulta S.Sn. 

VETO - all hateFul impulses - on the basis of the 5 ways of 
quelling malice (lighara-pativinaya). 

(i) Monks, to whatsoever person malice is ari sen, tOwards 
him loving-kindness (mctta) should be developed. 
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10. 

II . 

"MI'I1~ K, Ie, whal oevu pcr 1,0 malice I all 0 

loward, him (e,mp;. "()JI/~ uru03j hfJU d devc 

(III) "Mol1kh, 10 whal~<>ever pcr'>(m malice 1\ 2I13efL 

him cquarllTTllly (urd kh5) hllUld be developed 

(iv) "Monks, to what~ver per~n malice "ar.~ iiI 

him un·mindfulnc sand Inallcntion (as" liIJ lIJU .,a: 
should be exerCIsed , 

"Monks, to wha"oever per on malice is ansen,' "'at 

him Ihe alii tude of taking Into ace Un! the f lhal he 15 

(v) 

Ihe owner of hI ov. n decd~ (kammassa::ata) d. 
adoplcd - "Thai venerable one. owner of I 0 

deeds, heir of hIS ov.n deed, deeds are !he malIl" f, _ 

him, deeds are hIS KIn, deeds are hi refut!c. he .11 
become Ihe heir of v.halever deed he doe 

The "bad-tempered" are good "hetstones for 
Forbearance. 

"Ubhillflomallhanl ('arall 
allallO ca parassa ca 

param sa/ilkl/pllanl /iol1'o 
)'0 sara I/pasammall 

"He work for [he" eal of both 
hi own and of the olher 
who on seeing [he other enraged 
mindfully calm him elf do\\ n. 

Gel rid of your worn-oul skin! 

A\II//' 

One occasion for A GER IS IIljured self-pnde. upposing ~ u 
make a lunder and our friend :u-e po~lng fun J[ \ou . The 
beS[ Ihing I do nOli. is I hale a heany laugh <11 \"(>IIrs,~( _ [0 

join wi[h [hcm in pol-ing fun el[ \ urself. Your fnends \I III 
soon reali7e Iha[ nOli [here is no one [0 po~e (un 31 - no re.:J.1 
objc [ for an malicious deligh[ - for Ihe\ are no\\ pelnng 
slone a[ [he discardcd II m-oul $~111 of 3 serpent. 
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L. 

).,. '(' UJ'I',1f1l11l , "/llf II ~r't!"rllll 

I'I\.J', ", \tlJ-,),II'('dlll l'rJIJ\fI,'hl'l" 

\() bl,,{~I/llJtlh,711 ,f/OIJcilflllJ 

;, ,/gIJJIf1l1rIllJlI',,111c rlllll'lIIfTllrllll' 

1"''''1\)<".II1<1l1hhl\",.lIh 
.\\ "t\('n .h It .111"(,· ... 

"kr III1Il'" .llllldot,' \\ ill rhed 

"l.Ikt" \ "'1\1111 th.1I \\' 'l"'l'kl) 'i'''';td, 
'lh.:h 1ll('111~ gl\ l', up the 
hl'I"t' .1Ild tx') (11ltl 

,1lhl .\\ .1 \t'IlX'1l1 ,hl'd ... 
I'" \~ ~)m· )UI '~1I1 

III "~tI.\ \" 

(II li'll \'(/II(/poIltA(/) 

("1 h,' Worn-oul kin " Wh. ~4In.I~) 

PLEAO· for ., our client· the Accu\ed. before the 
prejudiced judge· 

"Anger N'Hate" 

Take Ihe cue from Venerable Jnpulla\ d,sCouf\C on Ihe five 
"a), of quellrng malice wllh regard 10 five Iypes of persons. 

(A. II. I 6. G.S. III 137 ff. . 11 sludy of Ihe discourse IS 

'odl'ocGlea for greater clarily. 

The 5 t) pe of p~r ons: 

(il One" hose ways are impure In deed bUI pure In word. 

(il) One who e ways are impure in word bUI pure in deed. 

(iii) One" ho e ways are impure bolh in deed and word. yet 
from lime 10 lime obtains mental clarily. mental calm. 

(iv) One whose ways are impure both in deed and word 
but obtains no such clarily or calm. 

(v) One whose ways are pure bolh in deed and word and who 
obtains mental clarily, menial calm. 

PLEAO· for mitigation, mercy or innocence· as the 
'CASE" may be. 

" 

1·1 

15. 

16. 

/I."" "l"~1 ,., 1.,';.1 I 'p.ll1t"" wI .. , " ~"I:r, ,,1.1,1 hal I J 
ItJ\-'y;lrd!i .'rtJu 

(I) llilth • 111m 11.111 
(2) Apply fr.I rant 

hill". 

0, 11M: tht: MU'f,\" IOwel on hIm 
Ih<: dill! 0/ rernor " 

"'coo, 

(4) Soothe hnn \>"111, \1f~fTA - 1m EO 
;md old W()untl~. 

Build Ih bund of Khanll ' - (forbe2.Iolnce) 
kVt;/ nf the mar hy .... a teland of 11/0.,11 and 
Mfi'ITA'to O\crtlow II In case 

A word of . 1f~TrA le<tvC!o plea 109 ()1iCrl 

~~rcnc undcnoncs lor oncsc:: 
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I. 

-', 
.j, 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

2 
Aid:; and Inl'cnlivcs 10 

Sali-Sampajunn<l 
Mindfulncss & Full-awareness 

( \ I ....... q>e for a putlthllp. th~ prool 01 \\ Illeh I' III Ihl' catli1~) 

'S,III al'l'oll/elda' (t\ ""Hplc cqua llon) 
(I.e. llllndfuln~,~ - heetlfulnc") 

'Sari I,' Frell/mll\,' (Nothing goc, wu,tc). 

In -'Sal/ there i" 'SO MUCH in 'so /m/c', 

,\ttend to r ints of c ntact Ctouch'). 

LlSrt'1I - to the' au 0' (if any) caused by your actions. 
or 

Lisr"l1 - to the 'SILE CE' a companying your actions. 

'0 E'-thing-at-a-time- and - T HAT done-wcll.' 
(a good motto-for- ati-sampajanna) 

Look Sharp: (a warning) 

(I) 80\ I brimful of oil on your head: 
(2) Man wi th uplifted sword behind you: 
(3) Spill-not-a-dropl 

(See Canonica l Simile - S.N.Y 169, K.S'y 150) 

Walk on the precipice of the PRESENT: 
Let not passing 'trai ns' of thought make you di zzy, 

Watching a movie - unmoved 

... and what, monk s, is that deve lopme nt of 
concentration, which when culti vated and made much of 
co ndu ces to milldfulness and full-awareness. Here in , 
monks, the feelings of a monk are known to him as they 
arise, they are known to him as the y pe rs ist, th ey are 
known to him as they finally pass away. His percepriolls 
are known to him as they ari se, they arc known to him as 
they pers ist, they are known to him as thcy finally pass 
away. His rhoughrs are known 10 him as they ari se, Ihcy 
are known to him as they persist, Ihey arc known 10 him as 
they finally pass away 

A.N./V 32 (a lso, SNY 180) 
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10. 

II 

12, 

13. 

l)(o tt'rmi natio" : 

'2,1 hour long unnrolcn ( h"irH/f \~ti" 
(If <Iny hnl Im: .. 1 ~ pcrthantt 'Nr IrJ II pr 10,1\1>1 

' Ial.e rellul"r I hourly or <1 hourly chcc~~ of your "',(I".Jr" 

,uld [til 11111' I and P J. UII I.R '",1 ,I: SAf I - SA "lP. J ' - - A 

time lO time .. 
time ,., 

(N S, Failure, arc the pillars of ,ucce \J. 

f, 

/" /I/) 

Have a 'pcclal ,pced-limll within the prccinc~ 0' Jour 'U ~l 

(hut). 
Caution: GO-SLOW: 

o hurry or nurry 
"Slowly carefully-mindfully· 

( ote: 'I la;te make, wa;te') 

CONQ ER IMP LSI E ACTIO' 

Pay special attention to the follow Ing ,tep' In SaupJtth:inJ 
Sutla: . 

(a) 'in going toward, and In commg back - he I -ull:. 3"!lre 
(abhiHante patl~kante ,amp J[naJ..ar' hOll) 

(b) 'in loo~ing at and In 100~lng aWJ) from - he I' full) 
awarc'(iilokite \ rlo~lte ,ampJJanaLiri hoti) 

(c) ' in bending and In ,tretchlng - he h full 
awa re'(sammiiiJlte pa"irite "amraj3n3~3ri hoti 

14. Keep an eye on the stranger m lour l Ull (i.e, YOLR EL 
TO AVOID ACC IDEI T 

15, Make a mental note as to ho\\ your \ ehlcle (b(xl\) 1$ 

disposed while it is on the 'pathwa" of mo\ ements (I.e. 

iriyapar/w = postures), 

.... ' In whate er \\3) hi, bod) is disposed. $0 he undci>t,mJ, 
it ' "yathli-yalhii-"jj POllflSScl kiiyo Pc1l.liJJllc) IWI; IcJlha ftJlJ:J f:u": 

pajallari--· - 'Hip, 1. 
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\\ \llllil II)!' IIlI 101'11 111,1I1~ 

\\ I~ I ,I '11\\ r rln Ihm ,lI1d eel' u!' \\ 1111 ftIcl1l.d l1"tll1 

llll 

Imp 

• In 'lih I, '1111 pili 

l'hcn II '1111" nd PUI 
n I on. 

(II) \t olhe lime'. 

n I 

lUI 

Iill,pul or ·IIh·,enu,pul. plu, the II 

Dub. ou(...:11 'J palienl' ',lOti be pJlltlll: 

19 \\ hene'er }our arc ,,'ceplng.. "'ttl' tht flI0l11Cnh J",l} '°1(1) 
nu carelull} lea' 109 no 'rubb"h' behlnd~ 

20. Enlt Ilhe WORD". [0 111""h,,1 \"[1 ,a01pajJnn,1. 

II ad',Jfl[.lge 

,\efIO" i\ [00 gro" and 
1110 Gi lT 1\ [00 \ub[lc. bul. 
WORD \tand\ mid v.ay be["etn [hem 

lie One can be dOing m;JI1Y th,nl!\ "I the '<line III11e ,,"h ,\ 
<,c mbJancc of av.arene\\. 

One 'em' to be able 10 IJlInk "bou[ 01\1/1) thing' , II [he ',1/11<' 

lime. being unaware of [he difTu\cnc\\ of [houghl 
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I. 

3. 

... 
S. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

3 
Pause and Ponder - A Miscellany 

('C IId-f or-tlle-ru milia 11 IS') 

A shri\clkd leaf can tell you Ihe history of the universe. 

It is good. now and then. to allend one's own funeral. 

(See Vijaya S. SII.) 

Learn 10 dismantle and reassemble you rself. 

(See Salipa"itolla S.MN) 

Every man is a tombstone and every face a MASK . 

Accept yourself- and reject your-self. 

The Prison of the Senses: 

What we see so often blocks our vision - if we fail 10 'see 

through'. 

Conceit: 

A misappropriation of public property (i.e .. earth. water. 
fire, air), and a mental exploitation of one's fellow beings. 

If 'upadanas' are "clutches' 'upadhis' are 'crutches' 
('upadana' = 'grasping'; 'upadhi' = 'asset') 

When you help a person, think that you are simply repaying a 

debt incurred in the past 

The change of attitude underlying the reflection on the use of 
the Four Requisites: 

Having been the proud owner of this body, yOIJ are now 
its reluctant caretaker. 

How wonderful silence is: 

and yet: 
Sounds make you aware of silence. 
Silence makes you aware of sounds. 

The relationship between sankhara and Vinnana: 

- a 'make-up' for a 'make-believe' EMPTY SHOW: 
('SG/ikhiira = 'preparation' 'vinilii'.la' = 'consciousness') 

10 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Nama-rupa: 

IUI{)(I' 'n '"fimo) II{)(/" ''''''fill/a!' ('mn I:pa!ha<l apt), 11'1" 

,'ay" I.e earth. watcr, (,rc air). 

'NCIIII'" in 'llamariipa' ,., JOIma!' name ( I!'dant!, sanna, 
celallo, phas.lII, ma)la.llkom I.C. fceling, pcrcepllon, Inlenlam 
contact, allentlon) 

For. 'form' is such thai it calls forth a 'name. and 'name' IS such 

that it conjures up a 'form'. 

If you arc proud of your brams jusl Ihink of your brain

matter'. 
(See Vija}'a S Sn I ) 

The. world needs us mo>! when we need ourselves no more. 

We are worthy of all when we have given up all. 

When you get Ihe "credit" for somelhing. remember ho" much 

you owe 10 yO).lf parenls and teachers. 

A Package-deal?' 

Whal is Ihere to see in a 'seen'? 

Whal is Ihere 10 hear in a 'heard'? 

Whal is Ihere 10 sense in a 'sensed'? 

Whal is there 10 cognize in a 'cognized'? 

For: di!!ita (seen). S/lta. (heard). III/Ita. (sen;;ed). "iflflata 
(cognized). are simply contexts for self-reference. 

(See Bahim S.Ud.) 

Face every moment as a challenge 10 your "upekkha '.' 

'Cattaro ariyavohara' - The four modes of speech of noble 

ones. 

1. Dil\he ditthavadita - in a seen "just a seen" 
2. sute sUlavadila - in a heard- "jusl a heard" 
3. mute mUlavadita - in a sensed - "jusl a sensed". 
4. vififiate viiifialavadita - in a cognized - "just a cognized". 

- AX. II 2-16 
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21. 

22. 

23. 

It is, as though in the midst of a film-show one throws up the 
cloak of delUSion or Ignorance and awakens to reality: "After 

all, this is only a seen" 

Suiiiiata - Voidness: 

Awakening to vOidness is like becoming aware, in the midst 
of a film show, that only one scene nashes on the screen at a 
time, and that it is consciousness which connects them up into 
a 'story' - a story which, for each individual is a fraction of 
his own life-story (with IndiVidual biases, prejudices, tastes, 
predilections, prior-expericncc,-etc. thrown in, in good 

measure.) 

Furthermore, even that one scene which appears on the screen 
at a lime is something projected from behind and the screen by 

itself is BLANK! VOID! 

'Supinakiipama kama" - Dream-like are sense-pleasures' 

The element of delusion, the darkness of ignorance, is a 
necessary ingredient in all sense-pleasures as in the case of 
theatrical performances. Hence, even one acquainted with, the 
'camera-tricks', 'library-shots' etc. is carried away by his 
impulses inspite of himself when he 'enjoys' the film-show. So 
powerful is the force of 'asavas' (influxes). 

The true awakening, therefore. is the awakening to the nature 

of consciousness. 
I'iiiiili(wm pariiilleyyani ; 
paiillG bhiil'etabbii 

'Consciousness should be comprehended. 
Wisdom should be developed'. 

-MahGvedalla S.MN 

Sankhara - The backstage- preparations for the 
paiicupiidanakkhandha - the Five Grasping groups. 

In a drama. sankharas are the back-stage preparations (,make
up' etc.) for the scenes on the stage (which are therefore 'made

up'). 

So it is the case with the drama of life- the conceit of 
existence, (asmimiina). All sal/khiiras which assert self a rn 

'bhal'Q sal/khiiras'. 
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:!4. 

25. 

All intentions, all aspirations, all determination, and all 
preparations «(/. 'yG ea erIal/G. ya co pal/hal/G yo ea pallidh, 
Vi' ('(/ sal/kharli) that go to make-up one's life-,tory. take on a 
specific individual orientation. The succes'>Ion of sankhiirw 
(.wI/Ahlirasal/llIfI) is comparable to the series of conseCUlive 
frames which make up a motlon-picurre. 

Sarikhiirii - The search for an English equivalent. 

The rendering widely accepted today, is 'formations' - a term 
which lacks life. and unlike its original. has little significance 
to the 'man-in-the-street'. He might even react to the dlcium: 
' ,\11 fonnations arc illlpermanent'. "ith a C) nieal: 'So what~' 

rhough innocliOlIS. the t~nn IS too bland and pas~i'e. 

Venerahle ,VCII./{/I-/m'.\ r~nd~rlng 'determinations' though it 
doc, Illcan ,olllcthing to the fonner. I' yet too 'cut-and-dried' a 
tcrm \\ hich IS not suggc\ti\c enough of the finer JIlI(lIlC('S of 

thc original. It IS too ·thin-lipped·. to reeogni/e the 
conditiolling a'pect of the term ·.wI/Allum'. HIS rendering of 
'SOI/"IIala' b) the tern1 'determined'. reveals this tlaw. as it is 
rather suggestive of a determinism ('Determinate' would be 
less objectionable.) 

'Preparations' seems to be the nearest equivalent. While 
covering most of the nuances of the original Pali term, it has 
the added advantage of paving the way to 'nibbidii-I'iraga' -
(disenchantment and dispassion or detachment). 

Life is a series of endless preparations - whether it is for the 
pauper or for the millionaire. 'All preparations are 
impermanent is a fact which could be recognized even by the 
'man-in-the-street' as a stark reality. 

For the house-wife burdened with her household chores the 
dictum as it stands is full of significance as also for her 
husband struggling to keep up with the Joneses, and they will 
exclaim "Oh I what is not a preparation in this life?" 

Sarikharii-Sankhata-Asankhata 

There is some 'kinship' between 'Sankhlirli' and 
'preparations' as far as their 'social-background' is concerned. 
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\ nl.'" Ih' Il'llll /'/11/(<<1 \1/1/1111'1'(1,1,,', '\.III~h(II'" ".f' .1 """I 
,II ,1.1, 11\ 11'.1\:1, (lI"c UIIHIItI, ~(lIlllllcl, 1'1,1 ,,11,'/1 Ih,' IIlIddh,l 

"Ull (..'n Ihl 'u.'O ,tht'ugh hl' '." C II .1 Ill'\\' dIlHl'I1'IOIl. 

,'m I' II", I 'pul.1l 111,',111111" III II", lel/ll ''''Ie: 

l' • \(1 ,,,UclllramH'h, \1I'11II~""tc'lll • 't\lllagandhil S .. Sn 
(\\ I1h '\l'11 PI<'I'.lrL'd bllll\ 11 I<'al') , 

II, ,'(/IIAh"II\'II l..I!II"I"0l'ama S t.l N ('<Jcllt'''''C'' a, 
'1>ec'I.11 prL'parall01l' for 111<' table ) 

(21 l:\acl..-"agc preparalions or persona l make-up 

I.' \ ,late of,lress. tension. or acti,ity: the momcnlunl. 

I. \' ,/I; S, I'lIhh"JJii1>lIl,IlII;/HlCIro so pallPpm,wmhlll' 

( .... _ .. "hale,'cr eagerness Ihere "as for gOIng-forth, Ihal 
,ub,idcd) 

II. ' .. __ .. , gallllkahlllSlIIilAlwrtl plIllppaJ,lambl1l ' 

ANI\ 1110 

(Ihal eagerness or lension for makmg Ihe Journey, subSIded', 

III. ..... cllHlIIiJ-yiil'allkii abh,sallkhlirassu liaillaval/kanl-
gann'li cirigl/liil'l/l'ii bhiimiYlIril pllpllil. 

AN I 112 

('lhe wheel ........ rolled as far as Ihe momentum applied on 11 
allowed 11 10 go and Ihen lwirled round and fell nal on lhe 
ground.') 

(4) repairing, reconditioning 

'pa ll -sankharoll' 

In Ihe formula of Patice'a SlIml/pplidCl, 'sullkhlirli' play Ihe 
make - up ' rol e as pre pa ralion s for lhe vortical inlerpla y 
bel ween vli\iiana and nama-rupa , Avijjli (ignorance) provIde, 
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III da,. II' ~ of II IYJI und 
I '1't/1111/11II(/(/II"U 'all/lila Ih live ljro 
.... 111 h, III 'r for. If IlJe Prepared (fOn/holo 

....11Il II I 1 prep red 

", . Klllt II ,,,,,Hila,,' lInlhart' 

1II1/01tlllJfII lJhhlwnA/llIr(IfIII 

/(;;1'11111 Il/fllIlllI)lJ slIlIJ.lwltJm ohhuullkhamnll 

VI'clallam ~'('(/a"tJl/lI iI sallJhawm abh,.fO' 'Jwront 
S'lIl/l/am SlJntUlI/lJ)lJ stJllkiwlam abhuomkharonll 

5allkhiifl' SillIAharal/ii}11 l1i1khoram abhlson !;haro 

\ IlIlIiilllllll "lIl11iillllllii)1l sllflkiwlom a/.}lrlfonkha" 
Sallkh~r/JIil llhIIlSlJl/J.ltaronJit, J.ho hlrr M, r IOsmii 

)anAhanJIl 'II Cill/ll 

S III 

They prepare as 'a prepared'. lorm IOtO!he state of ~ 
Ih,'~ prepare a., a prepared, fcchng 11110 lhe Llle of feelm 

They prepare a., a prepared. perce pilon InlO Ihe lale of 

percep"on, 

The) prepare as a prepared, preparalion 1010 

preparallons 

t;l! 0 

The) prepare as a prepared con'ciou .. ne 1010 th Ule 0 

consclou,ness. 

They prepare the prepared 0 IhJI i, \\ h~, m 11 • th 
ca lled preparallon ... ,. 

II ma) be nOled lhal 'sol/khord' a, one of the Fi, e Grou 
Gra~plTlg are defined a\ riipc1Sall('(~It1nJ sad tl ..... ln NlJr.tJ 

(I.c. dellberal/on, 011 forn" , , und" CIC.). The e de ' II 
on ,,!n,e-obJecl' ;I, 'prepured preparalion, 
essential ( lhal IS, pllh) and ,ub,13nll3l\ , lhal Ihe\ 3re 

compared 10 Ihe lrun" of a planlJln Ire ' \ III 1~ 2 Th 
conne lion belli e'n ,allCCIJna .lOd ' 3n"h:ir:i I' ,m 'lhll1~ h' 

galhenng and con .. lrucllllg 
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n I IJ 11l1111d,nll' I h~r1 ,.1I1t \ I II I 

iiI/I {J \ I dOW I U}./IIIIIAhurl1 

I u r m Irurn, wnr1" (" I I'd./I,,) t u 

flO POIf(l\ \~ Uf'i.liiUPll fii~a A.i\(/ ClllthiilO. : .nlfJa 

\, oni \ (Ie l'i.QIIA/:ciro ko ~m,l ;;1111111 ",I \ r"01li1 ,I 

c/llo mkhiirou' 

'f aSOPilHaSa kho ,illl () I',siikh(l ~.7}'1kii ",' dh.II1I//I" 

1:"'il<1fHwoodrflu7 Tuw") IIJ a'"par ,HI' ~,7I'c/j"I/j)liIm I'/lhbr 
~ i.o ,jl'ltO \ IrJkhu. 'HaJ:.ktl\'~7 \'ICCJrl't\,ti PUCt hcl \'Ii am 
h'.J/ld(JlI ra~1I ii \dtJ~ktJHcJr'l nI(Tf(lIl~"(lro Jlullill ell \'('dlllll] 

(0 ct'I'1uIll fit' dhollwltl Cllt(/Pll~lhdtlclhCl IO"illltl $(/I'/'rl (II 

\:.i:dafUJ (tl ClIhJSlJllklJiirOl1' 

(',i/m.,.,/(/I/" S I I \ 

BUI, lad}, ho'" In,my prcp"fallCln\ ,Ir~ Ih~r~') 

I here are lhe e lhree preparation" [rlend "" ' h" hud\ 
preparallon, ,pt;cch'pr~p"rolllOn, nJII1d prcp""ll IOM' 

"BUI .. ,hleh, Iold)', IS bocly-prcparilllC)n "h,(h " 'I'<',',h. 
prcp~r"I">n. '" hlCh I, mInd prcp"ra li{)I1'! 
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lh"IT Ih,ll fir,1 h,l\ Illf Ihtlll)!hl .l11d \1<I11(k1<'" afh'r\\anh olll 

Plt',lk, 11\10 'I'<.'<,(h, "k,l1 1\ 111111,\\1," Ihal II "a 'pn'· paraliull' 
\'Ill, 11<»1\1 ha, IX'<.'l1 tl\<.'1111<lknl hI V<'!I<'1ilhk iIl,l.1V";1 I h'l,l 
\I h,\ Ih,'lollcal!) IX"," Ih,' <111"'111111 ' 'I, Ihillk11l!' ,Ill" Illllld,l111g 
\<.'lh,l\ ,1L'1I011'? For hlll1, Ih,' <'Illpl""i, 011 Ihe \Ion" pllhh,,' 
('Ilr,1') .111..1 'p;ll't'h;t (.III<.'I\1O\1d,) '1'11111<" a lc\aI1011,h'l' 01 
'<klenninallon (Se," Ole, 011 Dhalllll1a I' 5, I'nvale Cd ll 11111 -
.'epl 190.1), 

PnccpllOn and kcllng are, likewise, all Inc lplenl slage III 
mCnlal aelt\\I) (or Ihoughl aell\ ily). Wlih 'sanfl[I' and 'vedana', 
Ih<.' 'lh mk111g appar'\lus' IS already 'hUll111g' 'Saniia' slnkcs the 
co~nifh e 110le and \ edana' Ihe affecti-e note, which prepare 
(or pavc Ihe lIa) lor) 'alalia' - the conative , The faci 'that 
SlIIillii and '\'I'tilllul' arc 'c{'lasika' and 'C/llapa llbaddha' of 
course needs emphasis (and perhaps re·emphasis 100, for 
Venerable Na1)avira misses this P01l1t as well). 

I'isakha's queslioning on these subliminal levels of bodily 
\ erbal and mental preparations i, a preamble to hi s next 
quesllon regarding the cessation or perception and feeling. 
Hence the abo\'e diSCUSSIon is a spotlight on the infrastructure 
of 'Preparations' - Sankhlirii 

27. Kiiyasankhiirii - Vac'isankhiirii-Manosankharii 

Bodily, verbal and ment al preparations that are ethically 
signifi can t, and come under the purview of 'kamma' are 
referred to as 'kayasankharii, 'Vacisankhara' and 
'Manosankhiirii· 'm ,,,' singnifY1l1g ideational act ivit y. These 
'preparallons' WhICI', unlike those di scussed above (26) are 
grosser, more anicu lale, and more deliberate, are 
'pllilli abh i sankharli', aplInnabhisankhara' and 
allelijabhlsankharii (i.e . meritorious, demeritorious and 
impenurabable specific preparations). As a rule, the prefix 
'ablti' IS added eilher to the noun (abilisankltaraj or to the verb 
(abillsa nkharolij to s ignify th ese pecial categorics of 
preparations. If, for in stance , the in breathing and out
breathing are the 'warming -up' of the 'mach inc', with 
punniibhisankhiirli and apllnniibhisa nkltarii' an ethical 
preparation is made for progress and regress in Ihe amsaric 
context. These preparation s go a long way and are the 

lllhcrll;l/l ' , U II v.ere, (If heu:&, ( /'..ruTIn/ado, diJ 
KuHIIf''''OII)fI ~ W N / lX'l) 'Olll',,/o!>hl 11"lh w' 
penalll III ,hiill/( r .. Im~. Me more or IC'I 11k" lC rnll! 
tOJl wlm h kccp~ .. upn ·hl und (appar ntly, 1m pert 

KOI/III/a' 11<" heen defined In term of '({'((lllu' Of mte Ion 
T,'ItJlwlWI/I "'"Hhal/, kal/lnwlI/ vIJdtJItll (I'(a II,ii l:gmmom 

I.:amll I.:U)'·1I11 "'" iiYill/lilliOSU' A 111415 'menlJon 
1 ~ay I~ actIOn, 1I1tcndmg 'me doc' 3(.tlon by body. try p<:1Xh 
by 1111nd '''I he term 'Will hiirii: however. ha II own porn of 
emrhaw •. If, by ',,'wlla' one IS galherlng or 'p.llng up the 
I.:am/lw hCTltage. by 'wliOwru' one IS ma rng prcparatl to 

reap Ihe ,peclfic good or bat.! result\ of hI aClJon A c1ca 
illustration of Ihe\c P()1I1t~ of cmpha I III the context of 
Kamma and liS result: IS rTO\ldcd by Ihe follow11lg refe.enc.e 

M,('('h{id,l!h,l.:assa rlll,.,sapll~::ulusw mlcchiisan:uppassa 
nllccha"iicaf.w l/l/(d,iil.:ammulIltJHa m/(chliii" assa 
I/Ilcchiil'ayiimasw /111(( hiisulIHa m/( (hiisa udhusa 
nllcchhiilliillas.\'{l Inlcchu"lmulllSW yancf'la oya .ammam 
yalhad,llhisama((af;' samadlllllaii/, anca lOci: ammum 
yalhadlllhlsama((am samadlllllarTl yal1ca mano amma' 
yalhadil!h, .wma((al;' .wmiitil II 11 am ya ca c('lana .raca 
pal/hana yo ca pallid/II ye ca sankhara sabbe Ie dhamma 
alli!lilliya akallliil'll lImallupum ahllam tiul halO saml llJnIl 
Taln i.:/\\{/ helll O,!!IIIIII bIIlHha\<, piipil.ii-

4 \ \ ~L 

Monk<. , for a man, a person, "ho has "rong \ ie", v. rOllg 
thinking, "rong speech. \I TOng action. \lrong li\ehhood, 
wrong effort, \I TOng m1l1dfulne" , "rong con enlrJtion," 11.:
kn ow led ge. \I rong rclease, \I hal. oe\ er bodil~ action i, 
undenaken and carried OUI 111 accordance \I Ith thai \ Ie \ , 
whal oever ,crbal aClion is undenal.cn and arned out 111 

accordance wilh thai \ le\\. \\ hahO\ er menIal action I' 
undenakcn and carried OU I In accordance \\ ith that \ te\l, 
whatsoever intenlion, \\ halsoeHr a piralion. "halsQelfr 
determination and II hatsQe\ er preparalion - Ihere ma~ b<' • 
all fhose states conduce to \I hat IS unplea,ant. not de Ighliu 
nOI agreeable not benefiCial. to \I hat" painiul Whal " the 
cause of Ihal? Monks, the ne\l IS bad . 



11\\' 'l'Ql1\'Ih..'C \)1 11\!,.'I11;1I , Ial l" Ill l' ntl Oll l' d h l' l l'. 1\ ,d \dl 

111'1,'''1'111" \\ Ilik \,'I,II\,i' ( illl enll o n) IInp:III ' Ihe l' lllI t'a l 

''''llIll"III,'C III Ihc "h"k Ireod, 'pallhan:i' (a ' p" " 'I OO) ,,"d 
I',IIndl" dCI"IInll\,III"nl dcc ide ' " lli rcC l l(l ll and a 1111 , "nd 
',lIil~h,II~1 Il'll'p;lI.tlHl lh) ;t, II \\l'fCg l\,CS IIlhe \ llcam 11Ill" 

In 1<"1',',1 "I Illl"" l'lllIea ll ) Slgnl fica nl 'sankiuira,' \\ hll'h arc III 
,nUll' \\ .1\ tll (llhl'l prl'f i \~d \\ ilh 'ahhi '. the tc rlll ' f'o rmallol1s' 1\ 

Ilnl '11\lJl~ l'IHHI~h .1' d r~ ndcrin g. due to it s ~ hadc o f pass lvl ly. 

I·, ,'II Ih,' "Pltl, 'l'CI:II\5' and 's:lIicc lanft' arc SO I11CliinCS couplcd 

""h \\ ,'lll, 1l1l': lIl1 ng fabricali on, conslruc li on or prcpa rallo n. , 
I \,'ll'll 1',1~"pp\,II' 'ab hi san~h a l a m ' abhl sa ncc la y ll al11') As 
'lId\ Ihc d,Il:lInlt' s ig ni ficancc o f Ihe word 'sankh ftra' I11US I 

Ill'\ l't h\.' 1~Il(lrcd . 

Sal11kh,jrii a nd Dha mma 

'(/h/)( '(IIIA/Illni anicclill 

rod(II)(lIiliiin7 passan 
,111111 111/11>;11.11111 dllH ile 
{'_\(/ IIWt:'-!O l"I_\/iddhiya 

",/II". ,,1/I1.llIlreT dllkkhol; 
rod(/l'lIIl1iliro - passa li 

ellll" 1II""fllllall dllkklle 
('\(/ 11U1t:t:O I';suddhiyo 

ICIhhc c/llammo anattiiti 
rad(II)(IIlli(lro passali 

mil" IIIhlmlelall dllkkhe 
l'.\lI IIIl1,-!go ris llddhiya 

Dllp . \'\' 277 - 279 

' \11 prcparation~ are impermanent', when one sees thi s with 
\\ "uom, Ihen one becomes di sgusted with suffe rin g . This is 
the Path 10 Purit y. 

'\11 prepa rations are suffering', When one sees thi s w ith 
""doll). the n o ne becomes di sg usted with sufferin g . This is 
Ihc Path 10 Puri ty, 

' \11 thing, are not -selr, When one sces thi s with wisdom , 
then onc occome, d l\gusted with suffering . This is the Pa th to 
PUnl) 
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' I hl'''' Ihrcc Vl',,,', toudl/ng upon the II/aU lIana It he Ilir (' 
characle/l\lic, of cxi~tel1(;e), tMve pO'CIJ a ylJc~ 1011 I IT r. 
"Why" It " ofll'n ",ked " 's It Ihal 'sankh5"roi' I used ( >"'1 t 
rciercnce 10 'anicca and duHha and the word 'dt.amm 

IIItroduccd with referente 10 analtd What IS the.- '/0 fl Ix: lid 
this" 

' I rue cnoul'h, 10 many, II IS Simply a yuc tlon of ' logIC but [he 
vallie of the,e Ihn:e vef'CS lies In the lact that the> Iatc .. 
p,ythological neces,lty. In the mttrests of 'nlbbida' (dl 'U [ (,f 

'dl'cl1l:hanlmem', 

f .vc n 10 Ihe averagc tIlan or woman conscious of the grO'>-cf 
a,peUs of \ankhilrii' ('prcparatlons', it rna) appear th.l1 hfc I 

an endlc" 'cnc, 01 preparations, But the pi:y of t ,,[h [0 
them thc'c prep"rallon, sccm '0 e\\CnCC-llar. and pI h)' /1; e 
the plantain Irunk v.hith "mulate, ,omcthlng ub<>tanaaJ, So 
all the routinc 'make-up,' 'concoction' and 'preparation ak 
recognized a, pan and par~cl of life. Varict J "the pice of 
life' - they say, For them, the 'rat-racc' proml es \0 much pep. 
that sans prepa rations, life ,cern, dull On the debrl 0: one 

shaltered 'Cas tl e-of Hope' the) '" dl rcadtl) budd another And 
for every cas tl e budt on thiS can h, a thou,and or morc arc bUIlt 
' in -the-A fR ," 

But there comes a time-at leas t to some of them- to ta; e toc; 

o f th e s itu ation t hey a re in . Eit he r It I a "e 01 
'yon i,omana"~,,r,,' (rad ica l - ren ec tlo n) aroused n th d .. nl) 

of 'saddha' on heanng the Dham ma, o r It IS some rude ,"oc~ In 

li fe li ke the 1(", 01 the be loved as 111 thc ca cs l,' PJt",~rJ and 
K isa G o ta mr Be reaveme nt gi ve suc h a pOI' crlul ')OJCd 
lesson in unperrnanence and suffenng that one" cHher drllcn 
to nea r- in sa nity o r to the 'ea rch for Jdll.:r.1I1 ~ 
('sa mm o h ave p a ld, li ha m bh ikkh a l e du~kha/i\ \ ,Id:,n)l 
pa riye tthi vepakk am va -A.N, III .t1 6) lonks, ,uft 'rinf!. I ,.l~. 
has cithe r de lu s io n o r searc h as it s re s ul t. .', ft ,'n.: I' 
fonunate eno ugh to come across the Dhamm3 .It thl' Juncture, 
one stands a belle r chancc to make a good sta n 

The imponant point , however. is to see that al l pr,:p.lr.lt lon, ,In.' 

il1lpennanent , and it calls for c1arit) and \\ ,,,10111 10 ,,'\, Ih". It 
is said that 'preparations' are the most subt k (onn " I , ull.:nnf!, 
even as hungcr is the subtlest of diseases. 
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Jighncc/ulp'lrallla mg(/ 
sankhiiraparamii dllkhii 
"Iel/il ;/(}{\'il .ralh(/hill/WIII 
"i/)hilllll/if pa/"{/Illwif slIkhwil 

Dhp, \,.203 

'Hunger is the fanhest of diseases, Preparations arc the farthcst 
in the case of sufferings, KnOWIng this as it rcally is, Nibbana 
is the highest bliss.' 

Just as much as 'hunger' is taken for granted as part and parcel 
of life and is even prided on with the euphemism 'appetitc', so 
are sankharas' or 'preparations- particularly those subliminal 
levels discussed above (26). If ever thc question is rai sed why 
the word 'dhamma' is not introduced into the first or the 
second verse quoted above, one has only!O point out that the 
range of suffering extends only up to 'sankharas' as Ohp. v 203 
specifically states, (Note that the word 'parama' as expressing 
the 'upper-limit' can mean either 'highest' or 'worst' according 
to the context.) II is, as though, 'Oukkha' as 'distress' has 
coincided with the element of 'stress' in 'sankhara' . 

Then what is the provocation for looking upon all dhammas as 
'an alia'? it may be asked, Now it is sa id that even pre
Buddhistic sages- and as a mailer of fact, Alara Kalama and 
Uddaka Ramapulla- had reached the higher 'Jhanic 'levels of 
akiiicaiiiiayatana (sphere of Nothingness) and 'nevasaiiiia 
nasaiiiiayatana (sphere of neither perception nor non 
perception). The Buddha, soon afler his Enlightenment even 
thought of them as the fillest persons to be taught the Ohamma 
first , (see Ariyapariyesana S.M.N,) because they had already 
become acquainted with the sublime levels of 'sankhara'. 
Blinded with the self-bias, those sages, however, were unable 
to distinguish 'sankharas' as such and hence they clung to those 
mental phenomena as states of some permanent 'soul'. These, 
therefore, became the 'wherewithal' for fresh 'preparations'. 
Unless one 'lets go' of these 'dhammas' there is no escape from 
'sankharas' - from preparations, stress and distress. Like a 
cancer, sankharas have so blighted this existence that they 
thrIve on the minutest trace of a thing viewed-as-self. The 
ignorance and craving regarding the 'things' presented !O 
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(;on\(;lou\ne\s have to be done away WIth, In Imler that the 
seemIngly unending preccss of 'preparations (san~hiirasantau ) 
and wnh II 'Dukkha' may cca\e, To sec all dhammas as 'n')t 
,clf, 1\ therefore a ncccssny Without that InSIght, whether one 
likes II or not, ,ankharas will go on, true 10 the simile of the 
man forcibly and unwlillllgly dragged towards a pn of embers, 
given a\ an illustration of the nature of manosaiicetanii.' 1M:{! 
S,N, 11.11) , So powerfully Insatiable IS craving that the 
Samsaric individual IS for ever 'inclined' (,nati') like the 
'Leaning-Tower- of-Pisa.' 

In Venerable Nanavira's explanation of the relevance of these 
three verscs to the problem of 'sankharas, a reversal of the 
order is evident. The Imponant word \ankhara' is defined a, 
'som'ething upon-whlch-\omcthing else depend5 - a 
determinant or a determination ( otes on Ohamma' P.I 0) and 
the word 'dhamma' as all things dependent upon other things. 
'With this definition, the seeing of the impermanent and 
suffer ing nature of sankhara\ becomes a manoeuvre of 
levering out the notIon of self-an indirect method to ee 
'dhammas' as impermanent. As he puts il... ..... .' he must first 
see that this thing is dependent upon or determined by, some 
other thing, and he must then see that this other thing, thIS 
determination or sankhara is impermanent. When he see that 
the other thing, the sankhara, on which this thing depends, i 
impermanent, he sees that this thing too. must be impermanent 
and he no longer regards it as 'self (ibid). 

The Path to Purity is not that circuitous. The giving up of 
'dhammas by seeing them as 'not-self is a question of 'calming 
down' sankharas thereby ending all sufferi ng, as the 
expressions 'sankharupasama' alld 'dukk hUpasama sugge t', 
(Note that the word 'upasama is suggestive of something more 
dynamic than a 'determinant), The 'giving-up', the 'Ielling-go' 
thus becomes a mailer of necessity, Hence, instead of resoning 
to a legerdemain, the Buddha plainly asks us to face the 
prob lem of 'anatta' fairly and squarely and to assiduousl) 
develop 'anattasaiiiia' ('perception of not-self) from the vel") 
outset in as comprehensive a manner as pos ible, 
'Sammaditthi' has always to be in the vanguard ('samamadi~\hi 
pubbanga;~a hoti -Mahacattiirlsaka S.M. ,) and not inveigled 
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lrom behll1u. One of the most effective fonnulas recommended 
by the Buuuha for constant reflection on the 'anatta' 
characteristic. not only d"pen,e, with the need for 'a lever' but 
on the cOnlra,,) goes '0 far ;" to exhaust the latencies to the 
conceit 01''1' anu 'mine'. It occurs III a number of su!!as in the 
Canon. The Mahaplll.1Ilama Su!!a. for instance. introuuce, it a' 

follows; 

K alhlllil pallll hlllIlIl(' jalllllt! Alilharil !,lIs .l'lI lt! ill/(/slIIi,ica 

.I'a"ililiiJlJake kiil'(, hahi"""ii Cli .I'lih/Wllillill/('.III oholilkiiro

mOI1lOlilkiiral1liilliillllsoya 110 hOllllti', 

'Yanl Ailici. hhikkhll . r/ipalil olltalliiglllll/)(/CCII!,/)(/IIII<Jlil 

ajjhlll/w;1 1'</ hahiddha I'ii o!t/riAwil 1'</ .",I./IIIIIIW;I ,·i/.h"'w/l 1'</ 

pa~ITItJlil \'cI .Hllh d'lfl' sUllli/"c \'iT. soh"'";1 rift"";1 1Il'/cui! IJIcllllll 
neso/uJlllll.\l1Ii IIU meso allali. {'\'amelllli, \'l/ fJIl7hltfi/ol;' 

sanlllllll'I'(lIiliii.,'a passali. E"wil k/", hhiHhll jallll/(l ('1'<11;, 
pas .llI lt! IIlIaSnlilica .\·a,·ililiaIJake ka\'1' hahi"""" Cli 
sahhollilllilleslI a/wnlkiiro IIwIIIOI;IAaro-II/(/IIU/lIISl/l'ii /la hall/Iii 

M.N./II 18f 

'Bul. lord. in what manner should one know and see so that 
there cmne to be in him no underlying tendencies to conceive 
this bouy with its consciousness and all its external signs in 
tenns of 'I' and 'mine'? 

'Any kind of form. monk. whatever. whether past. future or 
present. in oneself or I!xternal. gross 'lr subtle. inferior or 
superior, far or near. he sees all of it with right wisdom as it is 
thus: This is not mine. this is not I. this is not myself' 

'Any kind of feeling whatever... .. .. .. ...... .. 
'Any kind of perception whatever ......... . 
'Any kind of preparations whatever ............... .. 
'Any kind of consciousness whatever .. ... .. ... ... .. .. 
... ...... ... .. this is not my self'. 

It is when a man knows and sees thus. monk, that there come 
to be no underlying tendencies in him to conceive this body 
with its consciousness and all external signs in tenns of "I" and 
'mine'. 
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29. 

One who elfectlvely wle llh th" IlIrrllul" In c()lnha!!"" the 
notion 01 ,ell." compared at II. 11202 tll;1 ,klll,,1 archer ({) 
who ,hoot, alar ('tlure patl) (II) hy the 1I."h III lightning 
(akkhanavl:uhl) anu(III) renh ;"unucr even a huge hody 
(mahato k:iya"a padulet'i). That i, to ,ay (,) he aUaln, "<;arnma 
,amadhi" or 'Right Concentration, (iii becoll1e ' I)ne 1)1 the 
Ri ght View (Sall1lllad,!\hi) and (III) attains to Right Ireeuom 
(Sallllllavill1uttl). With which the hugl: Illa" 01 Igllorance I, 

rellt a;-,unticr. 

Th" kind of reflection which sweeps the ellllre rall!!e of 
"dhamllla," including possible future on",. al1d put, the 

imprint, This is not mine'. This is not I' This " l10t 1l1~",It' 111 

such a way as to prevent breeding fresh p,eparatlon, 

(Sankharas') reveals the immense importallce of the IIIle \anbc 
dhamma anattati. It is as if the 'raw-material' lor p,eparatlon, 

is condemned well in advance to stem the gu,hll1g currellts 01 

craving. The insight into 'not-self dispels th e darkn"" 01 

ignorance which sustains the 'make-up ;'L tl\ III'" ot 
'sankharas'. Whereas earlier the 'preparations' "ere looked 
upon with the conceit 'am' (asmimana') as so mall~ 'I ·d", and 
'my-doings' (ahamklira mamamkara-lit. 'I-ing' and n1llle 111~ ' 
the insight into 'not-self'. as it deepen ,. Inca" that 
'preparations' are simply conditioned by or are dependellt upon 
Ignorance (avijja) . Hence it is that with the right IIl1ller,talld,,')! 
of the nature of this conceit, one puts and end to ,"lkrlll),! 
(sammli manabhisamaya antamakasi dukkhassa' ....... ) 

'''SlIddham dhamnlasanlllpplidam 
slIddhatil sankhlira santa lim 

passantassa yalhlihhiitanl 

na hhayam holi IJimW'-[· 

To one who sees as-it-is, the arising of pUle phCIIOll1cna. and 
the succession of pure preparations, there " 11(1 tear. 0' 

headman.' 

Heave! - a nd - Sigh! 

Supposing we 'sit' after doing some strL'I1UOII' "ork, Wc \"lIlt 
calm and repose. We arc tired 01 actl\ It~ - of cndle" 
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preparalions. BUI il seems we cannOI help brealhing. As if 10 

'have-done' wilh even Ihls laborious aClivily of our lungs, we 
lake one doe-cop brealh-like packing up inlo a bundle so many 
possible liny brealhs. Thai IS. we 'heave' 10 grab a momenl of 
calm and repose even from Ihis ledious 'work' of brealhing. 
BUI do we really gel whal we wanl'? No. We have 10 'lei-go' of 
Ihe hard-won slock of air now choking our lungs. Hoping 10 

gel Ihe longed-for repose al Ihe olher end of Ihe 'see-saw', we 
release Ihe brealh and em ply oul our lungs. Bul do we find 
calm and repose here- in Ihis 'sigh' of relie!'? No. we have 10 

brealhe again, and again. How convulsively we grasped (or 
gasped) for brealh. BUI how we have 10 give il up perforce. 

And so-

we go on-and on 
in-and OUI -

we "HEAVE" and "SIGH" 

(Jlliedi \'(J{(J sallAhara 

IIpp{id(J\'o\'(Jdlwmmillo 

IIPP(Jjjill'ii lIimjjh(Jllli 
Il's(Jfill'iip(Js(JnlO SIIkho' 

Transienl indeed are preparations 
to rise-Io fall-there nalure is 
They arise only to pass away 
Bliss it is l.D calm them down. 

"Vayadhamma sallkharii 
appamadell(J s(Jmpadelh(J 

'Preparations are subject to decay 

-accomplish your TASK without delay' 
- Maho ParinihhOlla S .. DN 

30. The 'Shuttle-free Mind 

'There seems to be a seam, but there is no seam'. 

Yo uhhal1le I'idill'ona 

majjhe mal1la na tippali 
lam briimi mahopuriSOIi 

so' dha sibbanimaccagii 

- Tissametteyya S., Sn. 
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'He who having known bolh ends, wllh wisdom does nOI get 
attached to the middle, him / call a Great Man. He has gone 
beyond the seamstress in this world'. 

This vers~ which was utlered by the Buddha in reply to a 
question that occured to the Brahmin ascetic Tissamctleya, 
gets an interesting canonical commentary at Anguttara Nikaya. 
III. 399. It was the topic of discussion in an assembly of 
monks at Deer Park in /sipatana. Quoting the verse in 
question, those Elder monks raised the point: 

"What, friends, is 'one end' whal is the 'second end', what is"the 
'middle' and who is the 'seamstress'?" 

As many as six interpretations were offered by individual 
monks, each of which, they cJaimed, is sufficient admonition 
for one to make and end of suffering here and now. Then at the 
suggestion of another monk, they all approached the Buddha 
and presented him with the 'report' of this 'symposium' to get 
his ratification. 

The Buddha ratified them all as 'well-said' each in its own way, 
but explained what exactly he meant when he utlered that 
verse to Metteyya. His explanation happened to coincide with 
the first interpretation Ihat came up at the symposium. 
Convenienty tabulated, the six differenl interpretations are as 
follows: 

One-end Second end Middle Seamstress 

I. Contact Arising of Cessation Craving 
contact of contact 

2. Past Future Present Craving 
3. Pleasant Unpleasant Neither 

feeling feeling unpleasant 
nor Craving 
pleasant 
feeling 

4. 'Name 'Fonn' Consciousness Craving 
5. Six internal Six eXlernal Consciousness 

sense bases sense bases Craving 
6. Personality Arising of Cessation of 

Personality Personality Craving 
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,\ ,'\\ "'~ 111,1, hill<' tlllI,II,II," 11K' Wall1,I,,·" .11 \\"I~ ,\ , Ill<' 
11" 'dk 1''''1,,', Ihrtlllch IIIlC ["Id 1I1.I~III~ Ih<' ,",1111", I 1111 lit" 
,,' "'lld !tlld. Ih<' ,hllllk h.I'It'Il' Illll1.I~'· .1 '111<h ('III lilli" '), 1",1 
Ih,'r,' Ix' .1 "'''.1111111 III l'lllll .. d III l1<'I\\C,'11 "1ll1 \I' Iht' ne<,<11 
\.'~'11lc.." lip \\ ilh the..' "tille..' thn . .'ad to !!(l lhl\~ II a g ;1I11 , llld .1 ',1111 

'"I,h ,lfI,'1 silidl rhe ,hllllk \\llr~, lIn'l'e ll , l'IlIlIlel'llng "I' Ihe 
'l1h . .-hc.." .1' long as If'.. 0\\ n load llll'lltlnll la,(\,. 

SlIpplhln): 'Ollll' '11I1c da) ' Ihe , hUIiIc fun, nUl 01 11\ IOild ul 
cOllon :lI1d " nOI R'plen"hcd In IImc. Whal \\!l1 happen a' 11ll' 
machine goes imo aCllon" Ihe needle \,,11 pIerce Ihrough olle 
fold. gi\ ing a 'scmblancc' of conlael 10 Ihe second rol~. bIll '" 

II comes up, Ihere " a CC'S<llIon In Ihe mIddle· whIch may pa" 
unnlHiced for a \\hile b) onc lIna CljUainled wilh Ihe 
mcchanism. The ncedle sccms 10 wor~ alrighl for him - a' 
before-and apparcml). Ihere arc Ihc slilChc, 100 10 conncci up, 
BUI Ihose who K 0\\ .. know whal has happened , There 
seems to be a eam, but there i\ no .,eam 

'\ 0\\ , as for Ihe ' eamstress'-cfa,ing' she has Ihe follOWing 
'ljUaliticalions', accordIng 10 Ihe Buddha. 

yayiim ta!lhii pOllobha"ika lIalldir iiga.whagala 
tatratalriibhillafldiflT... ............. .' (Sacc(mblwlIlIlI S. M ... elc) 

'And Ihal craVIng \\ hi ch is Ihe pcrpClralOr of rebecomlng, 
which is allied 10 delighl and IUSI , and whIch rejoices now
here-now-Ihere.' 

In Ihis panicular comexl 100, 'craving' is deftned mall Ihe , ix 
imerprelallons wilh Ihe words:'. .. lanh5 hI nam slbball las,a 
lasseva bha\'assa abhlnlbballly5 ............. ' C ........... for il i, 
craving Ihal ')Iilches' him SO Ihal he i, born mlO IhlS and Ihal 
Slale of exlslence .... . : ) In Ihe formula of Pall cca amuppada, 
'craving' IS Ihe cond lilon for 'graspIng' (upadiina') whIch in II, 
IUrn condlilOn., 'becom mg' or 'exlSlence' (bhava). 

So Ihe \eam'>lress' IS fully quaillicd for her job, Whelher Il IS a 
ca,e of 'conlacl' and Ihe 'a riSing of conlaCl" or any of Ihe olher 
dualHlcs menlioned in lhc fivc '>Ubsequcl1l cxplanallom. lhe 
'seam~lrcs~' '>ces 10 II lhal a rc c urrence IS malnlaln ed 
Cponobhavikii') by Imklng up the Iwo and Inlroduclng dchghl 
and IUSl ('nandlraga'>ahagalfi'). NOlorlously Il cc nllOU ' 
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('lallalalrahhlllalHitni', ~hc rca~hc 
(Hllrelll'hl''''- to hrHl' ,ltKJUI ever new 

e 

' I he "Il)fddle" rcpre\cIJI~ Ihe domain (If Ihe • u r ""here 
"Ignorance· lurks 10 five a • pur hcr:ce. a\lJJa pa 
sallkhala," Whe'her II I~ a cc sallon of .I pecrfic eon 
allY 01 th' olher memhers m Ih' middle II e I'rc\Cm. I er 
IIl1plcas;"H nor plc.1 anI feeling. cons(;Iou ne • cc alton (Jf 
personalily), Ihe usual lendency IS to Ifnorc -to Il -over 
When Ihis habil of sluITIng,C)vcr I cdrfled on for .Icon and 
acons, a lalency or an underlYlllg Icndency (dnU'<.I) 'I bul 
lip, whIch is dlfficuh 10 rool OUI IiUI, Lckil} U I m tho \c. 
domaIn Ihal Ihe secrel 01 em.lOclpallon he . Pe~bps the I 

illu\lrilllOn of Ihis prinCiple IS found .!llhe Cii!.l edllia Su ta 
<'-1.N.) rn the form of a dlaloguc hel~een Dhammadlnna 11Jerl 
and Visakha pasaka, II con erns the IIlter-re lion be een 
lhe Ihree grades of teellng 'plea ant. 'unplea nl. "euher 
unplcasanl nor pleasant ' 

'Sukhii panayyc \'edana kim sukha kllnduk' hit du iJJa edana 
~1I11 duk~ha kIm ,u~ha, adu~~hama,ukh3 \edan;; 'iffi u:JJ:i 
kiln dukkhiili' 

'S ukhii kh o a'u,o Vi,iil,.ha \edana 
vlparlnamaduk~ha du~~h3\ ed~nJ 

\ ipariQama,u~ha adul,.l,.ham.lsu~h3 \ edana 
aiiIH~aduk~hali: 

!hUI U · h;; 
IhlUdu .. h3 
iialp ;'h: 

BUI , lady, in \\ hal re'peci is plea,am fedrng plea am and Ln 

\\ hal respecl i, il unpleasanl" In \\ hal re'pc"1 i, unplca III 
fecilng unpleasant. and 10 \\ hal re'peci " II plea'anl?_ In \\ h I 
respeci " nellher-unpleasal1l-nor-pleasam leehng rlea mt :lIld 
In \\ hal respel'l is II unplcasanr? 

'Frtend i"l~ha, plcasanl feehng I, plea,anl in re'pC"1 
presence and unpleasanl 111 re'pc ' l of hange , L npieJ'JI1I 
feelIng is unpleasanl 111 rcspcci of pre,en e and pleasJnHn 
respeci of changc . ellher unpk;""l1Inor-ple",.lnl fe 'hng , 
'rleHsant In re'peci 01 ~no\\ ledge .tnd unplea'''111 \11 1'\"('< "I t,r 
Ignorance 
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II 
'Sukh~)a panayyc vl'danaya klrnanusayo anuscti, dukkhaya 
\ etlana).! kimanusayo :IIIUSCIi adukkhalliasukhaya vedanaya 
kimanusayo anusctlli. 

'Sukhaya kho avuso Visakha vedanaya ragaiiusayo anuseti, 
dukkhaya vedanaya patighanusayo anuseti adukkhamasukhaya 
\edanaya avijjanusayo anusetlti.' 

'But, lady, the underlying tendency to what underlies in the 
case of pleasant feeling? The underlying tendency to what 
underlies in the case of the unpleasant feeling? The underlying 
tendency to what underlies in the case of the neither
unpleasant nor pleasant feelirig?' 

'Friend, Visakha, the underlying tendency to lust underlies in 
the case of pleasant feeling. The underlying tendency to 
resistance underlies in the case of the unpleasant feeling. The 
underlying tendency to ignorance underlies in the case of 
neither unpleasant nor pleasant feeling' 

IH 

'Sukhaya panayye vedanaya kith palibhagoli' 
'Sukhaya kho aVllso Visakha vedanaya dukkha vedana 
palibhiigoli' 

Dukkhliya panayye vedanaya kin, paribhligoli' 
Dukkhaya kho avuso Visakha vedanaya sllkha vedanli 
palibhiigoli' 

Adukkhamasukhaya panayye vedanaya kim palibhiigOli' 
Adllkkhamasukhaya kho avuso Visiikha vedaniiya avijja 
palibhiigoli' 

Avijjaya panayye kim paribhagoli' 
AI'ijjaya kho avuso Visakha, vijja pa!ibhagoli' 
Vijjiiya panayye kim pa!ibhagoli' 
Vijjaya kho aVllso Visakha vimulli palibhiigoli' 
Vimulliya panayye kim pa!ibhagoli' 

Vimlllliya kho avuso Visakha nibbiinam palibhagOli' 
'Nibbanassa panayye kim palibhagOli' 

'Accasaravllso Visakha palihanl nasakkhi pafihancu;, 
pariyantam gahelum. Nibbtinogadham hi tivuso Visakha 
brahmacariyam nibbanaparayanam nibbana pariyosanO!;,' 
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'What is the counterpart of plea~ant feeling, lady'l ' 
'Friend Visiikha, unpleasant feeling IS the counterpart ()f 

pleasant feeling.' 

'What is the counterpart of unpleasant feeling, lady'!' 
'Friend Visakha, pleasant feeling is the counterpart or 
unpleasant fcellOg.' 

'What is the counterpart of neither unpleasant nor plea,ant 
feeling, lady?' 

'Friend Visakha, ignorance is the counterpart of neither 
unpleasant nor pleasant feeling.' 

'What is the counterpar1 of ignorance, lady?' 
'Friend Visakha, knowledge is the counterpart of ignorance' 
'What is the counterpart of knowledge, lady?' 
'Friend Visakha, deliverance is the counterpart of knowledge' 
'What is the counterpart of deliverance; lady?' 
'Friend Visakha, Nibbana is the counterpart of deliverance' 
'What is the counterpart of Nibbana, lady?' 

"Friend Visakha, you have pushed this line of questioning 
too far. You were not able to grasp the limit of questions. For, 
friend Visakha, the Holy life merges in Nibbana, leads to 
Nibbana, reaches its consummation in Nibbana." 

As this dialogue reveals, the neutrality, indifference and 
ignorance associated with the Middle in the context of feelings 
are transformed into knowledge, detachment and deliverance. 
The second line of the verse, 'majjhe mama no tippal! ('with 
wisdom, does not get allached to the middle') is to the same 
effect. The Middle path runs right through this domain of the 
S-L-U-R transcending its limitations. 

This 'anguished world swayed by contact' ('ayanl toko 
sal1liipajalo phassaparelo - Ud. Nanda Vagga) slurrs over each 
specific cessation of con!act, which is conditionally arisen. For 
the worldling, the 'see-saw' alternation is between pain and 
pleasure (see S.N.IV 208), and this keeps him too busy to 
probe into the cessation of contact' \as such. The fact that it is 
just at this point that insight unfolds itself is best illustrated by 
the Nandakovada SUlla (M.N2) 
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\ '"1Iia, ,11111 ing llH'1 " l(lund III the rase 01 Ihe ,e~'olld 
1I1t,' IP"'t,III0I1 "h,"" 'Pas t' Is 'One "nd'. 'hllur e' Ihe 'Serolld 
,'n'" and 'I'II.',<'n l' IS III 'tilt' I\t,ddk'. The l"t'sl.'nt " 'Olllt'thrlll' 
\.'Iu,,\e lor the "orldllng han~t'nllp altl.'l tht' Past and yea rlllll!! 
I,,, the Future (sec Bhadde~aralla S MN.) But here too II "thl.' 
tas~ of In\l ght 10 dIScern thl' Il1lpl.'rlllallenCe of thc presellt 
pllt'llomena \\Ithout resort to a s\.'lf hi a, 

In the fourth and the firth Interpre tations, Consciousncss 
occurs III the middle, as It. conditionally amen nature is often 
o\crlooked. Its role IS taken for granted by the worldlIng 
cngro"ed in 'name and form' (lIiifllllrllpci) and in the SIX 
internal and external sense-bases (i.e. the six senscs and their 
respecti\'c objects). Thc magical IllU SIon (maya) of 
conscIousness is to be comprehcnded. 

In the si~th interpretation. the 'cessation of personality' 
(saHliyalllrodhaj stands In the middle, The worldling who 
finds himself leashed to a 'seW like a dog to a post , does not 
realrLe that the ambit of his 'personality' (sakkayo j is confined 
to Just the five Grasprng-Groups. Nor does he reali!.e that the 
'arising of his personality' (sllkkayasamadayo) is 'des rre' 
(,chanda'). Hence the 'cessation of personality ' for him IS 

tantamount to annihilation. 

That is perhaps why the brahmins steeped rn Eternairsm 
(sassatadir!hi) mistook the Buddha for a Nihilist pure and 
simple, and disparaged him. (See Alagaddupama S.M.N.) A 
cessation of personality' ('Sakkayanirodho') which is not 
tantamount to an annihilation will appear as a possibility onl y 
when one gets an insight into 'impemnanence', 'suffering' and 
'not-self.' 

[f, then , by anyone of the six methods outlined above, one 
'dismisses' the 'Seamstress' - abandons crav Ing - how will hi s 
mind function? As some seem to think nowadays, will he be 
reduced to a VEGETABLE? If all thi s time his mind had been 
'Prepared' ('sankhara') what will be the 'U n-prepared mind' 
like? 

The 'Released Mind' (vimllllam cillaril) or Innux-free mind 
(anasavam Cillam) is sometimes referred to as 'the mind gone 
to the state of non-preparation' (visallkhiiraRararil ciuanl _ Dhp 
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v. I ~4) In at lea" one lOlltext /I 1\ tailed (On5CIOU on not 

h av llI ~ heen prepared .et free. IVti,llallam allahhl flnllw(la 
1'1 III II lIalil S III 153), ('onsClIJu~neu which" non 
lIlalnfc~tatlve' (l'III1/(/lIiim aI/ida Hal/anI ) - lJ I 213 I 
329) IS ye t another way of rcfcrring to It. 

Tim IS the 'S tIl ITI I.E I RI,E Mr:-;[)". The machine' appear to 
'work' as hefore. There arc the apparent 'preparation' BUl 
there is no 'end· product as a prepared' (~ankhata). Th Perfect 
One is released Irom the "reckonmg" of preparatIons. Though 
h, s SIX se n se~ come in 'contact' with their objects there I no 
"S HUTTLE" to complelC the stitch. In other words: There 
scems to be a scam - bu, there is no '>earn ...... 

Na kappa}'llnll I/a pllrekkharonll 
accalllasllddhfrilla re \'lIdanli 
adiillaganlham garhlram I'lsajja' 
asaril lIa kahhallfl kllilliicr loke 

SlIddlrar!haJa S.n .. 

They fabricate not , they proffer not. nor do the) hold on to a 
'highest purity', as a view. Lellmg go of the knott) tangle of 
grasping, they fomn no desire any .... here in thl world'. 

ii. 'lla me hori ahosillfi 
hhal'issal/ri lIa hOli lIIe 

sallkhara l'ihhal'lssallll 
rauha kii paride\'llllii ' 

'It does not occur to me 'I-was' 
Nor does it occur to me 'I .... ill be' 
Preparations will perish, 
What is there to lament? 

III. 'SlIddhatil dhallllllasalllllppiidati, 
SlIddhatil sallkhiirasallfalllll 
passalllassa yarhabhiirali, 
lIa bhayalil hori galira(/i 

Adhimllfla Thera-Tlra~ 

- ibid 
To one who ecs as-it-is. the arising of pure phenomena md 
the success ion of pure preparations. there is no fear. 0' 
headman. 
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.\1. 

32. 

\lIl'nd 10 ) our 'Ins' and '0111\' . IInlil Ihe In·lines fade 
a\\ 1I) inlo Oul.lines 

1I(ltlktllll/(l,\{/IIIClIII loAtllil 

\'clcic/ plI/JniiYlI IHIS.HIII 

1I111I1lCl/{UliJ so (/.\"(l/i"'illt/lllil 

fltlU},; I1It'/l 11ll.\'()Cllti 

IIdhlllllllla Thull Thag 

'When one sees with wisdom, the world as comparable to gras, 
and twigs, experiencing no 'mine-ness ' one does not lament: 0 1 

1 have nothing!: 

il Kada nu kat!he ca ti(1c lata ca 
khandhe ime ham amite ca dhammc 
ajjhallikaneva ca bahiriinica 
samam tuleyyarh. tadidam I..ada me 

Tii/apllla Thera - Thag. 

'When shall 1 weigh. a equal, twigs, grass and creepers - these 
aggregates and countless things IIlternal as well as external _ 
0 1 When will that be of me?' 

(,For the 'mode-of approach', see Maha Hatthipadopama SUlla 
and Maha Rahuloviida Suna of the Majjhima Nikaya) 

Dancing on a frying-pan. 

As one of the four 'vipalllisas' (perversions) 'anicce 
niccasannli (perception of permanence in the impermanent) is 
to be systematically counteracted with 'aniccasannli' 
('perception of impermanence'). The perversion prevails at 
three levels - 'sannli' (Sense-perception), 'cilia' (thought) and 
'dit!h" (view). 

Ignorance or ignoring of the disintegrating nature of the 
"Sankhata' leads to chronic delusion ('moha') with its twin 
feelers 'allachment' ('rliga') and aversion ('pa!igha'). Thus 
curiosity, love and hate obsess the groping worldlings . 

The 'Sankhata- facade has to be penetrated through with the 
Anyan penetrative wisdom which sees the rise-and fall 
(' ...... udayatthagliminiyli pannliya ariyliya nibbedhikliya) 
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33. 

34. 

35. 

'IJh(J\'(JI//lfldho\(J( (llIkatuhlm'Ce\Satlon of hec(lmlng •• 

something to be rcalil.cd What prevents 11\ re"II/"tlon 15 

'tullhii pOllohh(JVlku' cravlllg which make, f()r re·becomlng. 
With delight and lu,t It tonnet" up and ob'>Cures the fact of 
cessallon by dellghllng now·here·now there- like danCing on a 
frYing pan. lIente It IS that 'nJhhldii vlriiKa' (di-.ench"ntment 
and di,pa,slOn') regardlllg the 'present automallcally lay~ bare 
the cessallon of suilkhiira.\ which make up the facade, 

'Rupam kho Ananda alllccam .wnkharam 
pll!iccasamuppannam khayadhammam ,'a)adhammam 
virligadhammam nJrodhadhammam, Tana nJrodhli nJrodholl 
vuccat/. vedanli sannli sankhiirli .. "inniil}am khn 
Ananda, aniccam 

So\' 11124 

'Form, Ananda, is impermanent. prepared. dependent I} amen' 
of a nature to waste away, pass-away. fade away and cease b) 
s uch ceasing, is there said to be cessation. Feeling 
...... Perception ... ,.Preparations.. .. Consciousness, Ananda. IS 
impermanent .. ,: 

II. Take a peep into your private museum" here the relics of 
yesterday's treasured possessions and talUs symbols lie. 

Phantasmagoria 

Yesterday 
Tomorrow 
Today 

last night ' dream 
tonight's dream 
a da)-dream 

"Old-age"- a caricature of Youth 

Bale out! No' S.O.S' 
I sinca bhikkhll il1lanl niil'arn 

sillii te lalllll1lessGti 
hirva ragarkG dosaricG 
tGto nibbiillG l1Iehisi 

- Dhp. \. 369 

'Bale out this ship. O! monk, Emptied it \\ ill 'ail lightl) for 
you. Giving up lust and hate. you \\ ill then ani\e at ibbana. 
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36. 

37. 

1\ F"om EI Dorado, (A parable), 

A '1~;\I1lCr IS r':llIrIllng from FI Dorado with a heavy cargo 01 
gold nllgg~ls 111 Ih hold. Adorning liS cabin is a vas I array of 

csqulSltc wood·carvings wonh a fortune. 

1111 In mid·ocean II runs OUI of coal. NOI a brc:llh of wind 10 
unfurl Ihe sail s. When e\er) avarlable piece of wood had 
becomc fire\\ ood. Ihe \I ood carvings 100 follow su il 10 go up 
in smo~c. 

The ship is now moving and Ihe sailors heave a sigh of relref. 
BUI Ihen comes a Tilanic di sas ler. JUSI when land hove in 
sight. Ihe ship runs on rocks. 

Waler seeps in fast. 0 way 10 seal Ihe damaged keel. Only Ihe 
fale of Ihe sailors loo~s sealed. 

'S.O.S.' 'Save·our·souls' They signal in vain . Save our 
(Golden) Souls! 

'Bale OUI'I Dump Ihe gold into Ihe sea'! ome one suggesls. 
"Whal? Dump all Ihis precious gold inlo Ihe sea?" The olhers 
relon. "We would ralher die". 

Waler gushes in. 'Now-or· never' As a lasl reson Ihey agree 10 
'lei go' of Ihe gold. And so Ihe precious gold sa fely reached Ihe 
bollom of Ihe sea, and Ihe sai lors, evenlually. Ihe safely of dry 
land .......... 

Where were Ihe sa i lors born? 
Where will Ihey die? 

Where was Ihal gold born? 
Where will il die? 

Where were Ihe carvings born'! 
Where will Ihey die? 

Where were the cravings born? 
There they will die. 

If everYlhing happens Ihe way we wanl·lhen Ihis i s nOI 
'Samsara'. 

When things look too 'rosy' there is a danger of a 'red' coming 
in. 
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1M Make an appolnlmenl wllh dlSapP()lnlmCnl - Ihen you ",II 
never meel wilh II 

;\Y. When 'Pasl' and 'Fulure' crowd OUI Ihe 'passage' of Ihe prel'CnI. 
Ihoughls cannot move In single file . 

40. 'Sankharas' arc Irle situations measured oul In thought. 

41. Sec Ihe four elements 111 the 'meltlng pOI'. 

42. Your biography is being filmed for you·even before il IS 
written. 

43. When one fully underslands Ihat one I\acling· ... one IS no 
longer aCling. 

44. When one becomes fully aware thai one is reacting. one IS no 
longer reacling. 

45. 'LIfe' looks such a formidable '\um we are sel 10 work OUI for 
ourselves, with all its numerous 'addi llons' and 'subtractions'. 
'divis ions' and 'mulliplicalions' until we come to Ihe last slep: 

46. 

- 'muiliply by NOUGHT' 

swifialo lokan1 avekkhassil 
mo[?hariija sadii salo 
allonlldi!lhim iihaeca 
eva';1 maeell/aro siyii 
evam lokati1 avekkhanlain 
maeeuriijii na passali 

'Look upon Ihe world as void. Mo[?hariija, 
And mindful ever, uproot 
The lingering view of self 
Thus will you cro s Ihe realm of Dealh, 
For, Ihe king of Death sees him not 
Who thus looks upon Ihe World (as void) 

I The Elusive Gem 
(A moral from Ummagga Jalaka) 

. Sn \ 1119 

King Vedeha was informed Ihat there is a gem in the pond b) 
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K'"' "'II -hi 111<, h,'lp ,'f Ills 1(11111):"\' , .. 1\, el 
1.11", <lh,I, \I ho ,,,'I I'd '0 oh l' Ill<' ploblrl1l II 

,.11 ", Ih' p. nd ,lIld hold 11 I"o~ , ,111.1 II1HI"I",'<kl Ih,l' 'he rln 

"11 'I ,n Ih' I 111.1 lUI ,>I, Ih, I dill 11\'" hI Ih,' h,l1I~ I k -01 "" 
l I ,ht~ Ilh .... n tl,.l I!lUlll'r to .1 bt)\\ I Illln Ih\.· \\ .ill'r .1Ilt! ,hu\\ l·d 111.11 

Ih 'm, \ ,\,hk Ih 'I' I,,,, \\ h '" Ih,''', " Ih,' "'III'" ,I kell 
Ih Kill II '11 Ih,' ern \I " """ Oil Ihe ",11111 Ira" .1I11 
\I,h Sl'lld "'rII,'Ol1e up ,lilt! ,,'I II .Ill \I 11 ",\lIti MIll 

I d,m', ,IiId""'1I I" Ihe kill ' . Ii \\ ,h onl) Ih,' rcll II n 
lh,lI Ih'~ hJd " hl,'d ,II the pond Jh,') hJd 1,lIled III rene 1 
\I, I) en the Rl' I'1 Et~nO:-"! 

'Alit/lilli" dll,Jnrii",m 

{J,(Hltl/O (/11' s'/( /t"( /~ t lnl 

Ill' ,,!ha;;, IltlnlOI ;7(>.1.\111";' 

Id,uil "('('01111 nlll1illOl1 

S" t' 7 h Onllflllltll'd liltil . 

JU" ,ee a \\ orld' "lIh all II' god' 
Fane) ong a \ell, "here naught, e\jlll 
Enm:nehcd on name and 10m, ;1 holth 

The conceH Ihal Ih" " Ihe lrulh , 

011, Ihe cao;e "j,h Ihc \e IJ ·;magc' ;\J'll,..rUp," r 11e~lcd on 
con.c,ou ne, , .'tan} "erc Ihc I'hololophcr \lho Ir.1 cd II 

( mctaphy~,call}) 10 Ihc oollom 01 Ihc pond' 01 eon~ IOU SIIC~~ . 

BUI Ihe} could nOI 'falhom ' II , for Ihell Ilt;r IlC~' 11\ C \I ,I "rong 

('uyonl ) mana"kara) , 1hc), ICXI, had I ,II led 10 relk,' '" 'I) 
on Ihe rcnCClion , 

'fhose .... ho 'c ravceI ' for Ihe gcm '1)!IHlIl'd Ih" 11<' I ,I C I,'rnol l 

bccau'c Ihe preclCJu ~ gcm ,hill 'd ~n Inl('ln,d Ihoug h hllIh I,',,' 
c~lcm~l. J\ u mallcr 01 faCI Onl} Ih" He"lh, III.' .,dJIl ,ed 111 
pcr PCClivC '-0. al III 'C Ih' gem ,iIld Ihl' nl' ,I ', ,\ Ihn liee' I C 
merc rcOcclion of Ihe c~lcrn;" • 

" 0111 " 

\ Iltllallum l'artIJ"~ am 

fltJlIIIU hlwi t'lahhii 

IhcRl:H I il . 

(on ,ou >1lCJ hauld comprchcnckd. .>dam 
developed 

II \ II,n.lnun; al1lJo Jf m 
fI"~/"lul" ttJhhllflpahham 

t'lIlt I (7tHJ ((/ pothO'1 
1(')" , /\0 till 'lIdlklfl 

((Ii;,) Jr~}l1."I(.J fU wnc 1 

"('"1/1 II"i/,uil whhu Ilhk.';' 
Cllhll II t imllm., fll()ltrJ( U 

.i ("Yid11l1lf1lrUJJ/: III 

\ 1II1llilid /-/unl(/l,t"1 

( lIi.rl<lm IlptJrI/l}h " 

0\ 1 _I 



47. 

111 ),7 ('('\'el ~IIo I'cllla cllIl~tlfll~clIJO(lllIl'ItlllU(lI. \'ii co /Hilll/o 

1,(/lh<ll'ldhillll · I'<I!hal ·lilhellll/( ·"' ·", 

Maha lIall/II/ /(Ii/(}11II1I1fI S.MN 

' -\nd \\ halc\'cr canh ckmclH Ihal " '" onc,ell and Wh;tI Cvcr 
canh ·t'!cmclH Ihal "e\lCmallO onl'scll II" .Iusl canh elCI1ll' 1H 
Ihcll'. 

1\ Pa"am naro da~~hlli nal11arup:ui, 
dis"ana va nassati tani rneva 
kamam bahUli, passalu appabli, vii 
na lena suddhlm kusalii vadanll 

SII - 908; MlI/"J"il'ii/1li S 

'A seeing-man will see name and rOm1. and having seen. he 
will know Ihose alone. Venly. leI him see much or less. Yel 
expens do nOI speak or pllrily thereby." 

v KlIIiii 1111 kll!!he ('lI 

- (Sl'('ohol'l' I'. 3") 

VI 'Kodh"';1 johe l'ipplIjaherrll miillllTh 
S",i,iojallanl sahhomalikkaml'rra 

/anI lIamariipasminl a""jjomiill",il 
aki'lcall"':11 lIallllpa/alili Iillkkilii. 

'Let one put wrath away conceit abandon 
And get well beyond all fetters as well. 
That one by name and fOml IlllIrammel/ed 
And possession less - no pains befall. 

vii 'Pabhassaramidam bhikkave cittam tanca kho 
agantukehi upkkilesehi upakkilittham .. 

- ANI 10 

"This mind, monks, is luminous, only, that it is defiled by 
extraneous defilements .... ' 

Saiiiia tries 10 pUI Ihe 'two-and-Iwo' together. but 'Sal/kiliir(/ 
see 10 il that the total is nOI four bUI five. 
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51. 

' /Jill/ I.\{/ ' IS Ihe apex "I Ihe \(jill hala - Inang le . 

'Sl/I/U/{/lo" I hc clemcnl 01 artl"~iailly In the JiCHd ~uggc " 
s irnulatir)n , prctccision, and vtrisimilitudt a IlIu \tr~ted bj 
Ihc li vc ~an"n"al Slmllcs mao of loam . ·...,ater bubble mirage , 
plam",n Ircc and magical IIlusJ(}n . 

'Sol/Ahiirii ' 'I he vlbranl '''r~es Ihal imptl, pro(J(:1 and com(J(:1 
Ihe samsiiric Individual may be put down 10 Ihe tension 
crcated by an imagined rclallon,hlp between an internal and 
an cxternal sense ba,c . II " like a rope strung up bet ... ecn 1· ... 0 

pegs. Hence ,a!iiyalananlrodha (ce" .. tlon 01 the SIX ,ense
ba,es) bring, aboul ,abbasamkhara,amath,,' {\IIIling of all 
preparation,) . When Ihe eye cea,es. forms fade away 
( ...... cllUurka mrujjhali riipii La ,·irajjllnil.) 

'Knock-off the ·eye'. from Ihe scene (or Ihe seen) and (orm5' 
will shrink inlo in'>lgniflcance - at Ihe olher end - for lack of 
per'pcclive. 

'Nama-rupa: The delu\lon created by nama-rupa a, ' elf
image' IS like my Imagining thaI the fello" appearing in the 
mirror (i.e . my own relleclion) i, looking al me e'en when I 
turn my back on him. 

To under,land PalicclI SlInlllppiidll IS to become aware that the 
fellow' look'> at m·e. only" hen I care 10 loo~ at the fellow , 
(' ...... . kil;, pa!icca? "Phassam palicl'{J Dependent on I' hat~ 
Dependenl on contact') 

All speculalive aHempls to 'catch-the-fellov.-napplng are 
misguided. Hence the Buddha bundled out all the 6~ ,ie,,, In 

Brahmajiila Suua (D.N.) \\ Ilh: 'wdllri p/WSSlI pll('wyii - That 

100 is due to cOlHact' 

The advice to Bahi)a (Ud.) 'tn~e, at the root of this 
fundamenlal delusion. " .. ........ in Ihe seen Ju~t the 'een ........ ·ctc. 

..... Iiil!ile dill/wlllalwlII /JI"" ·IS.la/i ... ctc) 

I. Passaril I/a/'(} d"U/1I11 '"JIIIClriipGli/ ' etc. 
r ,." "hon' p "O} 
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52. 

53. 

11 . 'I \ \,'JJ(/I/i\'(//(/~/(/,' ,';I i>lIIHh(II 'I' 'llilol,\(1 
(c/!IIuISamp(/VlIllcHM/ ('\'(1111 OWl/II J.iiY(I Santllc/(lg(l((J, III 

tlYClII('('\'lI k(IVO hClhicltlhii ('1I lIellllO/ {ilJlIlh IlIh{'f(II;' 

c!l'lIYUI;t. 0\'0.\'(11;' pcl[ic('(J I'/moHo ,\u/n'CIYU(ilIIUIII w,l" 

"hll!!h" /liil" .IIIAlllldIlUIIIII;' I'<I!/.\(I/ill'('d/I'(/I' /'11'.'(/1;' 1'0 
Cllliie/lart'flU . 

SN.1I23/ 

'For the 1'001 monb. cloaked by Igno rance and tied to crav ing 
this bod) IS wrought in this way - Thus the re is thi s body and 
name and fonn withou t - thus thi s pair. Because o f the pair. 
there is contact and just six spheres of sense. touched. by thes\; 
or by one or them the fool expen ences pleasure and pain.' 

The Witch's Cauldron 

Ever) lillie bil of experience becomes 'concocted ' in the 
'Witch's cauldron of one's mind. due to 'minding' (IIIC11i1/CII/(/) 

SO you are nearer 'As(/I/khara' ( on-prepa red'. Non-concocted) 
- if you don't mind! 

"MClli/iamollo kho hlllkkhlll'e haddho Miil'Cl.l'.w, lImwi/iCIIll iil/o 

1I1111/() POI'IIIW/() . 

SN IV .2 

'M inding' monks. one is bound by Mara. minding not he IS 
freed from the Evil One.' 

The Power-House 

You are be l" g shown ro und a hydro-e lec tric scheme. for the 
first time. 

The guide takes you firs t to the vast rese rvoir overlooking the 
dam (Stage I). You wonder how thi s s leepy reservoir can g ive 
you something like electricity. but the guide explains to you 
that these calm and placid waters are channelled almost unseen 
into a tunnel through the hill s. at some point in the reservoir 
(Stage II). Then you arc taken further down and shown the 
four big pipe-lines which run towards the power-house at the 
other end of the tunnel. (Stage III). You can also see now that 
las t small pipe line which conveys all that vast stock of Water 
into the power-house (Stage IV). Lastly. you are taken into the 
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54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

power house 1I\e1f where you can -.ee how thaI gu hill' curren 
/if water turns tl,,: hu~e turllllie at a lemf,c ,peed 10 IVe)oo 
eJeliliuty (Stage V). 

'1 h\;sc five sta)!es I)f the scherne are oomewhat comparable 10 
the five groups of grasplng.ls f(JI/Jhala- al/thor(J or 
'prepared prepar'lllons'. I c. Ihe pent-up ~iiJrant [()fce<. Ih,,1 
impel, propel and tompcl. 

'1 he Gra'>plng Group of f'orm 
.[ he Gra prng Group of reeling 

Stagc I 
Stage JI 
Stage JlI 
Stage IV 
Stage V 

'[ he Grasprng Group 01 PcrceplJon 
"[ he Gra ping Group of Prcparallons 
The Grasprng Group 01 ConsclOllS~ 

Watch the ,>ccne'> on thc eye-,creen and Itsten to the beat of 
the ear-drum. 

Many a bailie" fought and ... on at the "eake. I POint III yo r 
fome'>s. 

Breathe as If cvcr) breath ... erc }our last then :.ou .... 111 
nCl'er be 'breathless' 

From the 'comple, ' - to Ihe 'com pound ' 

The resolullon of the perception-of-the-compa t' 
(glllll/as(IIilio ) by del'eloplng the "perception of the heap 
(riisisalilio) is a step In the passage from the comple, to the 
compound. Evcry slight shift of focus i under. 100d a a 
separate Instance of pcrception - ho"eler mrnUie. 

The 'Element-:tr~' 

This and 'that = p,,!hal I ii'po tcjo \'a~o. 
'So' and 'So' = pa!hClIl. apo. tCJo. \' ayo. aka,a. \' ir'ifi:i~J. 

Sankhara - 'Ever-ne". 'but - ;'IieHr lasting' 

In thi s 'drama' of 'LIFE' you can nel er a,~ for a 'repeat
performance'. \\'hen once a 'scene' is gone - it i~ gone. gone. 

gone forever. 

.. : ....... "(/relllcidelli, bhiA"harc alol1lt'\'(l sdbh(lS(l1h~htJr('j:1 

IlIhhilUllllllilll/lUil "ircJ)ji(lIIit oleuil nmllCcirlllil.· 
A \ /I 10: 
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60. 

61. 

62. 

63 . 

64. 

65. 

'S() 111uch so. 1110nl.s. " IS enough 10 gel disgusled of all 
prcparallolb. l'nough 10 gCI dClachcd. cnough 10 gel rdeased 
fro111 Ihe111.' 

'Sankhare paralo disva hetujate palokinc' 

lIa\ Ing scen Ihe preparalions as alien. causally ari,en and 
brililc .... (Thig. Sakula Ther'l) 

Life expends ilsclf Ihrough sankhara - a pre-occupalion wilh 
shon lived idenlificallons (rammayara ) couning afler-images. 

Sankhara 

o· preparation' is 'final' and complete . 

• ..... . al/iccti bhikkha\'e sal/khara addhlll'a bhikkhave sal/khara 
al/assasika bhikkhGl'e sal/khara .... • 

· ........ impermanent. monks. are preparations. unstable. monks. 
are preparations. unsalisfying. monks are preparations ... 

AN. IV 102 
'Let-go-ism': 

To see sankharas as 'circum - slantial·. not as 'sub-stamial'. 

Non-identification (atammayata): 
To be like a brick in any wall. 

A strip-tease- for 'nibbida-viraga' (disenchantment_ 
dispassion)-
Undress upto the skeleton I 
(Stages: I. head-hairs 2. body-hairs 3. nails 4. teeth 5. skin 6. 
flesh 7. sinews) 

How to be 'measure-less': 
Strike off the bottom and be free from reckoning . 
...... yam kho bhikkhll anLiseri ranI anlllll/yari. yam anllmiyari. 
rena samkham gacchari'. S.N. III 36 f. 

That which lies latent. monks. by Ihal is one measured and 
that by which one is measured. by that is one reckoned.' 
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66. 'T-w-a-n-g' 

(The world IS In a wlml. bUI Ihe .wlndlng come~ only ,l;lIh 
'lIpac/al/a' grasplngl) 

Suppose IWO persons are Irying to Wind up wme Mrands Into a 
long long rope. and some mischief maker i~ keeping a lighl 
hold al the middle. unseen by them. Somehow. Ihe Winding 
ilself-queer enough- has Slaned in the same direction from 
bOlh ends. bUI 10 all appearance. a rope IS ~ing sleadily made 
up owing 10 Ihe tight hold al Ihe middle. The IWO al wher end 
are ignoram of Ihe fact Ihal Iheir llinding is at the same time. 
an unwinding. The ·Rope·. however. gelS more and more 
lensed. laUI and vibranl. 

-'T-w-a-n-g'-

The mischief- maker suddenly 'leis go' of his hold at the 
middle. Now, where is the 'Rope'? . 

Was there a 'Rope' in truth and fact? 
Find the answer in the following quote~: 

I . mllnca p"re. munca paccharo 
majjhe nil/fica bhal'assa paragil 
sabba{{ha \'imll{{amal1aso 
l1a pilI/a jiitijaran/ IIpehisi 

'Let go what has gone before 
Lei go that which comes after 
Let go of thy hold al the middle as well 
And gel well beyond all exislence 
Thus with mind released in every way 
Thou comeSI never more to binh and decay. 

2. Yassa p"re ca pacchii ca 
majjhe ca I/a{{hi killcal1aril 
akilical/arn al/adal/aril 
tamaharh briimi brahma~/Qri/ 
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68. 

\\ I", h,l' II, II 'hi I 'to,,' "' I '1\lIId hll11 

\11.1 11,111 'hi III Ih" 1111<1<1'" 1,\, til 111~ "" II 
\\ h, 1m 11' 1I,lI'chl ,Ill.! 1,\ 1I,11I~llI ,,111,1111' 
111111 <I" 1 ,' ,III ,I 1\ ,Ihmlll" 

l'\hl"Ill'\' Ill' "h ," ,I dll,lhl \\ 1m h h'" III Ix: I, ,111\\ 1111,'0, I h,' 
I'lt,I1k11l,"1I11,,'1 lx' ,,,I\l'd h) £""l'lllg ,I ,f' () I ~, b"',II, ~e hy 
Ih," ,'r) ~r",pln!!, illx'"''11I''' I \\'() , (SCI' I' " " II)! Ih<l VI' ) 

rIle momcnl ) nil gnhp Ih,' 'mpe' Ihal I' lX'IIl!, I' hirll'd IOUI1t! 

\\ ilh ,'nll a ,,'mblaIKc of" illdln', II bel'omc' " 'R!' -\1 ' lOpe 

"tlh 1\\ 0 Cnth. Tht' rc,ull " sir,'" .111d lell"1111 (Du,kha) 

upJdill10 pacCtI\'(/ hlull'O' 
'dq:>endcnl on grasping, e\\Slence' 

This " inding ' " a dCII31ion caused by Ignorance, All Ih" " 
'not, t; H' ('sabbonl \'iwr}llIrh idmil' Urogo S SI/) 

The '''hirl' of Ihe world is Ihe NOffi1 (Talhata - L1chne,sJ, 
\\ here e\'ery "inding is, al Ihe same time, an 'un-winding'. 

am kinci samudayadhammam 
sabbam tam nirodhadhammam' 

\ halc\'er IS of a nalure 10 anse, all that is of a nalure 10 cease', 

'Let-go' - and you relurn to Suchness. This is the end fall 
lress and tension. 

Anapanasa ti 

'The long and the short of it' 

When one is able to be mindful of the entire process f in 
brealhing and oUI-brealhing thus: 

x x 
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69. 

l<lI c ,f, 1.111 

IInrl'l landing fll hr 'alh a Ion' and 
It s und, I I.llldmg s " ""I'd fall I ralnc. \'cmuJ (III 

II x 

x 

The very un,foffi1lly of attcnt.on ',S hlch negollat the h: 
unseen 'bends' (x) In Ihe proce", en ure grea:e: calm. hence 
lhe nexi step - ('calming do" n bodll) prep.1r.lllons· ..... et:) 

It I:' a RII YT II'v1 Ihal make, ror CAL \1. One Ih,;! -
as well. 

'SAT!' - 'memorj' or 'mindfuln ' or both? 

DEEP 

The relalion between 'memory and mlndfulne-.s I me1lme: 
a point of contro'ers . \\'hile Ihe Pali "ord '''3ti- denmc' 
Ihere is a reluClan e 111 ,ome quaners to granl J.Il~ 

between 'memo')' and mindrulne,,', 

uppose, inslead of Ihe lemlm1l1dfulne",' "e u;,.(' 3 teffi1 li;'e 
'c Ilcctedne s\ a~ Ihe EnglISh eqUI\ alenl for '''311', Then there 
wou ld nOI be such a ",de gulf bet" cen the I" 0 mC..lJ1111£> 
we ll .; pressed b Ihe Pall onglfl<11. ' \\em r.'. then, ('ould t-.e 
represenled b 're-collecledne,, ' ( .f. oflllssori' - recoil 11< n . 
ir verbal simil<1ril is needed . 

To e mindful is 10 l><: collecled (i.e. 'nOI-di IraclM' - Sff 

OXford English DiClionar, l. and thiS has Slnct rele ' ,JJ1 • 10 
Ihe pre,,,nl 1110l11enl ,IS reqUired D) the finer nuance oi the Il'ffi1 
in its Buddhist usage , But Ihe nel result of Ihls dIligent pr.h"l1 

of li vi ng" ith " 'c;llcclcd-l1llnd' In the prc<ent 11l01ll<."nt " lhe 
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70. 

71. 

72 

ability to re-call - to 'recollect' thO d . . . - mgs one and saId long 
ago ( nrakalalllpi ciral)h(lsiwlII/l1 .l"Oril(1 anllssarilli' ) in 
accordance with the standard definition of the Pali term in its 
generic sense. 

~o. after all. it is on ly the con..:cit behind the 
mllldfuiness'. that obscured the whole issue. 

Satipatthana: 

Eng I ish term 

An objective approach to understand the subjective in one's 
experience. 

'Asal1khala' - 'The Un-prepared' 

To be 'unprepared' is to be prepared for anything. 

'Upi"idiina paccayii hhal'o' 

(dependent on grasping, existence) 

'WHAT' you grasp -
THAT you are.' 

73. The 'Purpose' of Life 

A misuse of the word? 'E ' I . xcuse wou d be a better substitute 
because there is no purpose that does not it~elf presuppos~ 
some form of life. All so-called 'purposes' foisted on life by the 
worldltng to brighten it up, are but mere 'excuses'. 

Buddhism faces squarely the utter hollowness of life when it 
equates It With 'Dukkha' - the bitter truth (of ff . 
Accord' t' su ertng) 
. , . IIlg 0 Its analysis, if one can speak of 'the' u f 

Itfe, It IS none. o~her than the endeavour to brin/a~~~et~e 
cessatIon of samsanc existence - the vicious . . . 
only excuse that is justifiable. Circle. This IS the 

********* 
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I. 

2. 

3. 

Appendix 

Alhassa susira,rl slsam 
mallhalul1Mena puriram 
Suhharo f1wn maiinallhalo 
avijjliya pllrakkharo. 

Vijaya 5., SfI , ,'. 196 

'And the cavity of his skull is filled with brain-matter. The fool 
led by ignorance, thinks of it as beautiful.' 

'Evameva kilO hhaMilliyo yo flU kho evam vadeyva: cha hi 
khome ajjhallikli ayaralla anicca, yanca kh" eha aJjhallike 
ayarane palicca palisarilvedeli sukham va dukkham va 
adukkhamasukharil va IW'n niccam dhuvam sassaram 
avipariniimadhammallli sammii 11L1 kho so hhagifliyo 
vadamiiflo vadeyyali. No heranl hhallle. Tam kissa helLl ? 
Tajjam rajjanl hhante paccayanl palin'a lajjii rajjii ,'edana 
uppajjanli, rajja.l'sa rajjassa paecaya.l'sa lIirodhii rajja rajjii 

vedana nirLljjhanllti.' 

Nandak{JI'{jda 5., MN .. 

'So, too, sisters, would anyone speak rightly who spoke thus: 
'These six internal spheres are impermanent but that 
dependent on the six internal spheres which I feel as pleasant, 
unpleasant or neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant is permanent, 

everlasting, eterna l and not liable to change?' 

NO, Venerable Sir 
'Why is that?' 

'Because Venerable sir, specific feelings arise dependent on a 
specific condition, and with the cessation of the specific 

condition, specific feelings cease.' 

'Therefore, monks , that sphere should be known wherein the 
eye ceases and the perception of forms fades away: the ear 
ceases and the perception of sounds fades away, the nose 
ceases and the perception of smells fades away. the tongue 
ceases and the perception of tastes fades away. the body ceases 
and the perception of tangibles fades away, the mind ceases 
and the perception of ideas fades away - that sphere should be 

known, that sphere should be known' 
S.N. 1\'. 98 
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